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!s it not very thgt now, when itlexlearly demonstrated that Gdv*BiGipn
will bo re-nominated by the almost upon,
jmous vote of his party, nhd wiil be os
surely re-elected, by perhaps the largest
majority ever nulled in the state, that a
W portion Of hiV. former neighbors and
friepdp in this couruy, should allow the in-
fluence of their names to ho thrown into

, |he scale of tjjo opposition ? Wo grant that
Opposition tp Governor Bigler is not their
object; but do they notknow thattheDem-
ocratic party can hare no sympathy with
JNTativism ? tlmt Nativism is looked upon

, M one of the adjuncts of JVhiggery, just
much as Anti-Masonry jvns, or Aboli-

lioniun is? They must therefore see, that
•. jl** Bo for os they sympathize with Nativ-

iim, that just so for (hey exert whatever
they may possess, both at home

•nd abroad, in opposition to our excellent
v Chief Magistrate.

: <3dv. Bigler Is deservedly the most pop.
,

plar Executive the State ever had. By re-
;; fjwiog to yield his assent a/uj countenance
:; Jp.jhe intriguing schemes of certain foli-
? ficians in different seCJir have

Jjbrfeited very
fret endears him teijie - is a( j.

ig-ypo''jwnistratiuo ig-Moro c<
»nd his re-eledtion wi,
j»»ou«ly supped by tho mass of iho yeo-
jnanry ofthe country, than ihat of any ol
Jtispredecessors.

We repeat, then, is ft not yory strange
his former neighbors—his original

.f': ywin friends—would allow their in-
& ,0 ho used in opposition to him,
'through the cunning intrigues ofhis former

woll *»aw tyat pa Democrat
'&*• «ho least idea that his embrace of Na-

r„ Jwisln will result in his embrace ofWhig.
• Cut whilst they capnot fjelp secjng

fkey are thus giving ‘aid apd comfort’
lo tKe enemy, we would remind them that

strongest whig counties now in
jiff* State, JLancaster and Union) wero

;pnee largely Democratic ; but by joining
Anti-Masonic party, without any inten-

; ♦»n of becoming federalists, they have ev-
pr tiDce been the strongholds of tho oppo-

► puion to the Democratic party. The same
amj be said ofseveral districts in Phila*
ielpbia .county, where political Nativism
,i*» origin. Nativism is about extinct
there, now, and yet tho large Democratic
majorities which those districts formerly

to the Democracy, ore now as regu-
jl»Mto the Whigs. Nativism, there..-j|w»»Hke Aqti-lSlasqnry, js nothing but a

pew for the Whig party, and is only
DM} to weaken the Democratic party.

TQB vmm DISCLOSED.
A jinnee at the proceedings of the No-

meeting, held in Bradford township,
published in today’s paper, will fully

Ataolose to our readers the secret of the
■OOcess ofthe Native party.It will be seen tjfpxr'fym, Dugan, that
Hid tear in Bradford,Ud has actually tal|cp/the stump in favor
Aftbp Native American causo, and sent
forth a 'masterly appeal to his country,
men.’ George W. Rheam, Jr., that aged
Veteran—o’er whosethcad not less lhap sis.
teen summers and winters have already
peaed-has gopo forth to shed nis light
Abroad, and has eptertained the citizens of
that township with a ‘stirring appeal.’—

.VSfr Blackshaire, has also token tho
Stump, and in his ‘usually witty manner,’has entertained, and certainly enlightened
the citizens or that region. And last,
though npt jeastof the champjona who ap-
pear on the carpet, is Lee Turner, who it
appears by the proceedings, delivered a

addressand so far ns Bradford
township js copcerped, judging frorp the
yeport of thoso ip attendance at ihp late

. meeting, Nativism is destiped to flourish
1 beyond a paralel in the bistory of apy
■jiahy.

. And how is this to be accounted for, un«
IfM attributed to these distinguished ora-
tors from town, who have laid down the
plane anf) the sewing awl, and gone forth
toenlighten (hair Ipllow men ; to convince
them that the foe is now before them; and I
to send forth their heart stiffing appeals

tyo heretofore careless and qpgjigent,
to ifid qpe them if possible, to rise jp tfjpir
Eight, and pssert and defend their right?

fore if is forever too late.
We have heretofore felt disposedto cep-

. pure tjje democracy ofBradford lor beingjhjppdandmisled bydesjgningderangogues,
dtid have felt soipewjiat aggravated that

■tmen of good sense—apd jve believe, a few
°r i°ffS atapdipg, should give

*9 suc ,h customers. But since
rfAJjPVP beep shown that fuch patriots
-haVe: taken tho stump, and among the'fftimfaer one who has the acquired I;nowl.
pdge and praptical ofpot less

! years— we are jn a
jneasure, to pardon (hose who have

t 0 oalwt under tha

American Banner, and endeavorto devise
some means to keep these orators at home.
Cannot sornooftho knowing ones of our
town adopt some stratagem by which they
may be prevented from traversing tho
county ? /s not the impending danger to
tho Democratic party apparent to ail?

But how is1ffils ? JVhilo penning this or-
tice, o citizen 1/omJßradford township, one
whoso veracity cannot bo disputed, makes
his appearance in our office, and informs
us that the success of the delegation from
Clearfield who have been endeavoring to
Native-Americanize the county, J)ua not
been so grodt ns , they .would by the
proceedings of! their meetings endeavor to
moke tho public bolioyo.

Our informant states that Caleb Wrig.
ley—properly ,Vy, K. Wrigley—and Hen-
ry Lucas, .whose names appear ns mem-
bers of the committee on resolutions, both
objected Jo having their names mado use
ofon that occasion—neither did they have
anything to do with drawing up or adapt-
ng the same.

This is an important piec.e of ipforma.
lion, which we are happy to bo able to lay
before tho publio. It discloses on tho part
those mighty men ofdjo r.aiipn, a disposi-
tion to prnctico dishonesty and deception in
order to accomplish their object. It |s_for-
tunate too that the discovery, has beep
made, ns ft may tend in a measuro, to
counteract the influence 6jied abroad by
their unbounded oratoyial powers.

CQV. DIQLEB IN WASIIINOm.“X, tho able correspondent of tho Bal-
timore Sun, in bis letter dated the 10ih
inst., thus notices our excellent Governor
on his recept visit to tho Capitol,

“The Erie difficulties has caused tljo
President to request Gov. Bigler to pay
him a visit, and His Excellency according-
ly came dowp hero to wait up-
on Gen. Pierce, and was to-day seen on
the floor of the Senate and tne House
taking his friends by thp hand. Gov.
!3igler may safely be copsidered good for
npother term, end, if that is secured, look
fpr still higher honors. Ho jipked to-day
as if he could fill any chair with credit
and dignity. A health apd lopg life totho Governor.”

0->”Wo have not.room to say more in
regard to the proceedings of tho Goshen
Natipe Meeting, published ip our lost, and
those of Bradford tp., to be foupd ip this
number, than that wo are exceedingly
Sorry that such ignorance and bigotry
should be displayed by the citizens of any
portion ofour county. Had those mighty
orators anything to do with drawing up
(he preamble and resolutions?

NATIVE MEETING.
Bradfordtp., January 7, 1854.

Pursuant to previous notice a largo and
respectable number ofthe citizens of Brad-
ford township, met at the Sliirey School
House on Saturday evening, Jon. 7th, ’54,
for the purpose of expressing their views
and protesting against the insidious evils
of foreign influence that is milking such
fearful strides over width and breadth of
Republican America.

The meeting was organized by nppoint-
ing Horatio Hall, President, and MarkKy-
larSecretary.

On motion, the President appointed G.W. Gearhart, Qaleb Wrigley, and Henry
Lucas a Committee on resolutions,

On motion, YVm. Dugan addressed the
meeting in a masterly appeal to his coun-
trymen. He was followed by George VV.Rheam in n stirring address. WilliamBlackshaire addressed the meeting in his
usual witty manner. Leo Turner also
made an excellent and decisivo address—-
when tjie committee reported the followingresolutions whiph were adopted without adissenting voice.

Whereas, The tide of emigration into
these United States from England, Ireland!France, Germany, Austria, Russia, Prus-
sia, and in fact from all parts of the east-ern continent has becomo so alarmingly
great and these foreigners contracted viewsofRepublican government and the princi-ples they bring with them being in direct
oposition to our goyernmegt it becomesnecessary for thesafetyof ourcountry and
the preservation of her institutions thatevery true hearted American should op-

| P? se the election qr appointing of any for-eigner to pffico9 oftrust, honor or respon-
sibility—believing that this is the only wayby which our institutions can bo kept frombecoming corrupt, inasmuch 'as the Pope iofRomo has demanded a devisjon of thePublic School money, appropriated by our
government for the purpose pf education.Resolved, That we ever will opposo adivision of the public School Fund, for the
purpose ofestablishing sectarian schools.Resolved, that wo are.opposed to thepresent naturalization lows, but in favorofextending the sametotwents’-oneyears.

Resolved, That we are opposed to foripjgners holding any office of trust, honoror responsibility.
flefolved, That wo are opposed to Gov.Bigler for appointingJames Campbell ton*high Pffice, after being rejected by a largemajority of the people of the State.

.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be signed by the officers and forwardded to t/je Clearfield Republican with a re.quest for publication.

HQRATIO HALL, Pres’f.Mabk Kylad, Spc’y.
We are authorised to stale that thenames ofCuleb Wrigley, os above, prop-

erly W. K. Wrigley—afltj JJenry Lucas,
were made use of without tjieir consent—-neither did they take any part in'the
meeting.

Washington, Jan. 21,1854.
The past week has developed incidentsof stirring interest to the nation ; and firstin magnitude is that of the treaty just con*

eluded between the JJ. Stutesand Mexico,
by which Uncle Sam not o,nly get? a yerv

I large farm added to Jhis present rather ex-
pensive dominion, but also gets of /sev-eral very, troublesome questions, such as
responsibility for.lqdjan depredations upon
Mexican territory, which he (Uncle Sam)
guaranteed to prevent, but could not; the
dispulo about Mesilla Valley, and variousfillibustering expeditions, which might oth-
erwise have brought trouble to some of his
household. It is true, Uncle Sam pays a
right smnrt sum of money for tKis'farm—-
twenty millions ofdollars. But then, that
is easily done, for ho has plenty jof it, and
no other legitimate way of spending jt.—
Besides, about one-fourth of it he was
Obliged to puy at any rale, so t/iaf the ac-
tual expense ofthis farm may be stated atfifteen millions, besides the expense of fix*ing up the writings, making title, &c. But
then again ft is said that a large part of
thjs farm belonged to Uncle Sam by rightpf the Jastprevious treaty mhdo with Mex-
ico, and that be is thus buying and payinga sound price for his own property. If
this bo true, it is bad enough, but jt can’t
bo helped now. Jt must be charged tp the

gpmethipg worse of his
agents, and by thus paying pretty sharply
to get out of one scrape, it may servo totench him the best means ofkeeping out of
others, 'J’he bargain, however is qo doubta good one on jJnelo Sarp’s side 1; for, be-
sides this large farm coptaipipg 39,000,.000 acres, and settling many dangerous
questions of dispute, he gets his boundary
lines in a better shape and secures theivery best ground upon which to build his
great rnilroad to the Pacific on thoshortest
route and in a climate where tho frosts of
winter will pevoripterrupt the business.

Next in importance to our country, is
the development of tho almost certainfact that it is the inteptioo of the Spanish
government to adopt tho African appren*
lice system in the jslapdofCuba, and re-
enact in that Island the scenes that oncedyed in blood tho fair fields of Jamaicannd St. Domingo. ■lt will bo remembered
that tho Washington Union gave timely
notice of its suspicions of this scheme last
summer, and that its alarms were mocked
and treated wiih derision by th 6 NationalIntelligencer of this city, npd other kin-
dred spirits in the U. 3., and the British
press and British statesmen copiously quo-ted from to prove that the Union's appre-hensions vyere groundless. The first
movement of the new Captain General of
Cuba, Pejjucln, tho language of tho govern-
ment press of Cuba, tho letters from Cu-
ban planters, nnd the landing of thousands
of African apprentices, however, givo un-mistakable evidence that tho Union was
correct. Some, without proper reflection,may say, this is no business of ours, and
that wo havo no business to interfere.But this is wrong. It is our husiness, and
the whole energies of our government, if
necessary, must be called in requision to
prevent it. If it was a liberation of theslaves of Cuba, it would not he our busi.
ness. But it is the importation of a vast
number of wild Africans, as apprentices,against the will ofthe people and planters
of Cuba, in order to convert rhat fair part
of the carih into on African colony, and

' thus prevent its annexation to the United
States. Our government is therefore just
as much bound to prevent such a calamity
to Cuba nnd Cubans, nanny citizen would]
have to prevent his neighbor from apply,
ing the torch to his own house, involving,the destruction of the property of both—iand our government will prevent it, and 1in doing so there will be none to oppose it
except the British-hearted abolitionists.

In connexion with this subject, the con-
duct of uur minister at the court ofMadrid,Mr. Soule, and his son, gives increased in-
terest to Spanish affuirs. Tho manner in
which they taught the Spanish aristocracy
what it cost to insult our plain republican-ism, is the subject ofgeneral comment anduniversal approbation—which, however,quieily changed to deep sorrow by thfl ru.mor, per last steamer, of the death of theelder boule in a second renconter wiih
tho French Ambassador. But this rumorneeds confirmation.Tho proceedings of Congress for tholast week does not possess much general
interest. Resolutions of thanks, nnd pro-viding for suitably rewarding tho comman-ders of the vessels that assisted in savingthe passengers of the ill-fated San Fran-cisco were passed. The discussion of thePresident’s message and New York politics,
is kept up in tho House with spirit, andsome excellent speeches made; but it is tobp very much doubted whether, after all,tho country will bo able to tell the differ-ence between a |Wor a ?ofl, unless theterm is applied to boiled eggs. Mr. Wade,of Ohio, made a very unkind attack onPennsylvania the other day in the Senate,alluding to the rajlroad disturbances

ot Erie. Mr. Cooper replied, i/ut pot inthe spirit which tho offence merited Thetime was when such attacks upon the hon-or of the old Keystone would not go unre-pellea in that body. Her dignity was bet-
ter defended in the House, where Mr.Grow, of tho Bradford district, gave themto understand this was a question with twosides to it, arid that Pennsylvania wasable and determined to manage her ownaffairs.

The proclamation of the President,
tnroatinmg tho rigid enforcement of theneutrality laws of the U. S. against the
participators in the filUbustering expedi.lions into tho territories of other govern-ments, is. universally approved, and from
which wo may conclude that the informa-tion of the Walker expedition into LowerCalifornia ns published in the papers, ismainly correct,

From present indications a vigorotrlif-
tort will; bo made to renew the slavery on-(tatiof) m the Senate, Mr. Douglas’ bdl

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
t Senate, Jan. 20, 1854.—Mr. Quiggle■ presented a bill authorizing Henry Garrett

I and R. G. Statesb.urg to. construct a trunk
f for the floating of lumber, in the countiesUof Potter and Clinton. Referred to the

i Committeo on Inland Navigation,
i The following joint resolutions submitt*

ed by Mr. Jamison, were read and laid onI the table:
Resolutions relative to the Duty an Salt .

Whereas, on efiort is likely to be made
by the Congress of the Unitod States to
reduce or take off the duty now levied on
foreign salt imported into tjio country:—I Andwhereas, The manufacture of salt hasI become an important item in our industrial
enterprises, employing in the manufacture
and snlo a largo amount of capital and a
greet number of men; therefore,

Resolved, That our Senators and mem-
bers of the House of Representatives of
Congress of the United States, be and are
hereby instructed and requested to vote

| and otherwise use their influence to prevent 1any further reduetjop in the tariff of duties |
now imposed on foreign salt.

Resolved, That the Governorbe request. ted to forward a copy of these resolutions 1
to each of the Senators and members of 1Congress. t

LATE FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of tlie Niagara at Halifax.

Palipax, Jan. 23.
Tho British moil steamship Niagaraarrived lh: s morning, wiih Liverpool dates

to tho 7!h instant, which is one week In-
ter than received by the Europe. Sheleft Liverpool at 2 o’clock on the after-noon of the 7th, and arrived her.o between
9 upd 10 o’clock thip morniog,The steamship Atlantic, Copt. West,
arrived out on Thursday, January §th at

The wenlner has been very severe, and
a deep snow fell, which caused a stoppage
of the mails throughout Great Britain,
Franco and Belgium. It is feared that
destructive floods will ensue on the molt-
ing of tho spow. It was the heaviest
snow storm that has occurred (or many1 Franklin Canal Company.

The Speaker announced that the bill to
annul the charter of the Franklin cnnal
Company was the next in order, the bill
being on the third reading.

The preamblo and bill were then read.Mr. Quiggle moved that the Senate go
into committee of the whole, for the pur-
pose of inserting the following amend-
ment:

I “That it shall not bo lawful for any
railroad or other company to inke posses-
sion ofsaid railroad, or to construct any
other railroad along or in the direction ofsaid railroad from Erie to the Ohio State

(line, without being thereunto authorized by
some future act of Assembly; and anyauthority given to any corporation, direct-ly or by implication, (or that purpose, be
and the same is hereby revokod and re-
pealed.’

Mr. Quiggle’s motion was adopted, the
amendment agreed to, and after some few
remarks the bill passed Anally by a unan-imous vote.

Senate, Jnn. 23,—The Speaker pre-
sented a memorial from the board of trade
ofPhiladelphia, in favor of selling the pub-
lic works.

Mr. E. W. Hamlin presented two peti-
tions from Monroe county, for a change in
the license law, so as to prohibit sellingless than thirty-one gallons along the line
of the Lackawanna and Western railroad.Mr. Jamison, a petition from Snltsburg
Indinna co., for the sale of the pub. works.

Mr- Fry, three from Lehigh county, for
the incorporation of the Formers and Me-1chanics’ Bunk, of Cattasnuque.

Mr. Bucklaw, moved that the Senate
take up the bill to repeal the registration
act. The motion was agreed fo, and thebill was read a second and third time and
passed finally, by a vote of 17 to 0.

House, Jan. 23.—Mr. Chamberlain pre-
sented a petition instructing our Senatorsand Representatives in Congress to di-
vorce tho National Government from sla-very.

Mr. Stewart, one fo increase the rewardfor tho apprehension ofhorso thieves,
Mr. Do France, a memorial from Mer-

cer, Venango and Clarion counties, statingthat the General Government is now ab-
sorbing the individual and reserved richtsof tho State.

Mr. Do France moved that 200 copiesof the same bo printed for tho use of thoHouse.
Mr; Strong wnpted to know what thememorial related to; whether slavery orthe Erie difficulties.

i Mr. De France replied to neither.Afr. Chamberlain thought we did noti meet hero to discuss arguments made on
questions of general government. It mightbe able and dignified, but if. so, ona themotion to print carried, wo should bo call-ed on to print many of the some sort.

Themotion tq print was withdrawn, andthe memormlreferred toa select committee.Mr. Edinger, one relating to the sale ofspiritous liquors.
Mr. Dunning fifteen- for a new county

to be colled Lackawanna. J

r dl-1 t!e ?g
1
an’ ono from ‘l'6 board oftradeot Philadelphia, relative to the sale of thopublic works.

Senate, Jan. 24.—Mr. Hamilton pre-sented a petition frorrf*Lehigh and Nor-thampton counties for a bank at Cnttasau-quo. ;
Mr. Sager, a remonstrance from Buckscounty, against the Maine law.Mr.E. W. Hanilin, a petition from Mon-roe county, for an alteration in the licenselaw, prohibiting of less thantwenty-one gallopssjnlong the line of theLaokawanpa and Western railroad,

for ofNebraska territory j Mr. Ferguson,a petition from Lawrenceis to afford the occasion. That bill is ai> county for a Dank at New Castle,
lent.dn the subject of slavery whilst the 1 Mr. B. D. Hamlin, One from the lum-Iterritory is a territorial state; but says ex- bermep in Potter, county*. asking that thecrassly that she shall bo admitted into the inspector of.lumber mav be appointed by
Union as a State with or without the re..the Governor.cognition ofslavery. The Missouri Com-1 Mr. Kinzer, a ,remonstranco from Lan*
promise of JB2O forever prohibits slavery caster and York counties, against thecas,north of a certain degree ofnorth latitude,'sage of a law granting the right to theand part of the territory of Nebraska is!Messrs. Brown to .erect a bridge over theembraced within the territory from which; raft channel of the Susquehanna, to depos*slavery is thereby excluded. Two amend* it rubbish from their slate quarries,
me/its have beenoffered toDouglas’ bjll— I Mr. Evans, a petition from two hundred
the one by an Abolitionist, declaring tho'nnd ninety citizens and laborers of theMissouri Compromise stilt in Commonwealth, praying for the greaterfh° °‘|ier hy Mr. Dixon, Whig, repealing security of the wages of labor; also a pe*tho Missouri Compromise. Thus, in spite tition from two hundred and eighty opera*of the Compromise of 1850, in which the tors and laborers, praying that the laborwhole country now cordially acquiesce, we of minors may be restricted to ton hours aare likely to have another slavery ogita* day.
tion. But it js to bo hoped that the ma- Mr. Piatt, a petition from Wyoming co„jortty oftho Senators will carry out ingood in favor of a prohibitory liquor law.fojth the spirit of the articles of reconcili* Hodse, Jan. 24.—This beingthe privateation of 1850, and frown upon any attempt calender duy, the following bills on said
to disturb the slavery measure. ** # calender received their first reading, and

were directed to bo prepared for a second
reading:

An act to erectpart of Luzerno county
into a separate county, to be called Lack-
awanna.

An act to authorize the Governor to in-
corporate the S.usquohapna steamboat
igatiqn company. 7

The bill to Aecl the new countyofLack-awappa carry) before the House. Mr. Ath-
orton moyed jis\further consideration bo
postponed for the present; which wasagreed to. The remaining bills were thenpassed finally, andyho House adjourned.

Count Esterhnzy has not yet corn. <
(

St, Petersburg, inconsequence, itfed, of some political misunderstandingAt .Constantinople all is quiet, ••

Trieste has been mentioned as atrol place for the meeting ofthe (wS*
of the Allied Powers.

It is reported, that the peasantry gfoithe Danube from Kalafai to Turn#
in arms, and (he Hussion officials fc..'
been turned out. .*

Authentio intelligence confirms theim.vious reports that the Porte had nccenwthe note from the four powers. Theofficial acceptance of the Porte eova tbafSdoes not object, under certain condition?to an but insists upon thenotion of the PrincipalitiesOnd the'naf*tenance of the Turkish sovereignty tt
consents to the holding of a congressinknoutral city, for the purpose of reviiijjiexisting treaties, and also to consider ttapropriety of further ameliorations in'thscondition ofhis Ghristain subjects. *

The deliberationsof the Turkish Dirahcontinued three days. When the resbhtranspired a tumult arose in
pie. A mob of3000 men; led by Ulenm,assembled to present a remonstrance, d*daring the Scheriate Constitution viofttSdby the Council. Fora time a Hotapprehended, and a force of marines fromthe English and French steamers w4flTilled to Constantinople. On the 22d;sproclamation was is&ued by the Sultiiwhich restored quiet. Several of ih'os*who composed the moh were arrested aftbanished.

Definite intelligence relative to the aetionof the Czar, wus daily expectedatLondon.
Intelligence from St. Petersburg to tbj

291 h states that the Emperor had formtflly rejected the Vienna protocol and fbt
nolo of the stb, but ho consented toetamine tho Turkish propositions ofthe 20thalthough he refuses to recognize the rightof European intervention in Russian and
Turkish affaire.

On the 26th the allied fleets had not
yet entered the Black Seo, inconsequent!!
of the tempestuous weather.

The Russian statements affect not to feelthe slightest alarm about the movement!p( the allied fleets—and say that their en.
trance ofthe Black Sea will be tho signs]for simultaneous outbreaks in India, Algo,ria, Greece, and a Greek insurrectionthroughout Turkey.

Asia.—No operations ofmagnitude havetaken placo in Asia lately, though small
skirmishes between outposts were ofdailyoccurrence.

years. u,

f Turkish nffuijrs ore becoming more and
complicated, and a general Europe-

an war is considered almost inevitable.\England.—The weather has become
ydry severe in England and in the north
ofEurope. The railroads were blocked
by snow for two days. In Belgium it was
several feet thick on the railways. There
was also thick ico at Madrid, and the Bui-
tic, at the lost uccounts, was packed withfloating ice.

During tho detention of the mails by
the snow, the Liverpool merchants on
change, for lack of business, had recourse
to a snow ■'ball fight—iho cotton brokers
versus the stock brokers—which ended in
the unwarrentoblo interference of tho po-
lice, and quite a row ensued.
There is much indignation against PrinceAlbert, particularly in the independent pa-pers, and the public voice protests that he

is a tool of Russia, and that Lord Aber-deen is under his influence. The Prince,
it is stated, betrays all the Cabinet secrets
to Russia, Austria and Germany. The
matter it was expected would como before
Parliament.

The financial statement for the quarterending Jan. 6th, shows a large increase
in the revenue.

Spain.—The reported second duel be-
tween Mr. Soule and Lord Howdon hasbeen deferred in consequence of a death
in the family of the

i The Eastjcbn Question.—Tho ParisMonileur contains a circular from the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, dated December
30th, addressed to all tho French Legn-tipns, on tho Eastern question. The doc-
ument is moderate, but very firm. It nar-
rates the phases of the question—declares
that France, England, Austria and Prus-
sia have solemnly recognized the territo-

{ rial integrity of tho Ottoman Empire, andfurther states that the affuir at Sincopetook place against all the treaty provisions,Russia having declared that she only de-sired a material guarantee. Therefore, to
provent the Ottoman territory and flagfrom now attacks from the navy of Rus-sia, the Frenoh aud English fleets are or.dored to enter the Black sea. The circu-Inr terminates by expressing a hope thatRussia will not expose Europe to newconvulsions.

Th° F'onch papers state authenticallythat the French Government is dissatisfiedwith the evasive conduct of Austria, andhas addressed a strong remonstrance, in-
timaling that a further cecession from theproceedings of the other powers will betakon as meditated hostilities on the partof Austria, the result of which she mustbe prepared to abide; and that Francowill extend aid to Hungary, Italy, &c.The Paris papers report that tho Czarhas given orders for the immediate prepa-
ration for crossing tho Danube, which for-bids the hope of his acceptance of the lastnote agreed to by the western powers.

The latest advices from Constantinopleexpress but little hope that the negotiationswill lead to any satisfactory result.
.

Turkish Council has been declared
in permanent session. The Cabinet isperlectly harmonious.

On tho recent occasion when disturban-
S!re"S d
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Pebsia.—A despatch from Constant!,
nople says that (he*Brilish chargo in Pba
sia has succeeded in terminating tho dif.ference between Great Britain and Persia,and that the Turkish minister was satisfiedwith tho explanation given by Persia.Russia.—Extraordinary military octif.ity prevails all over Russia. Tijo Czlrhas got asupply of 20,000,000 robles froththe Church. Agontsare said to boon theirway to the U. S. to purchase ships ondammunition privately for Russia.

Tuhkev.—Halil Pacha is in the Mihit.
try without a port-folio. Two firmanhave been sent to Servia.

France.—'The Emperor Napoleon has
assured the Ottoman Ambassador of hissympathy and efforts for Turkey. Ilb
reported that 70,000 Frenchmen are rea*dy for the Turkish camp when required.It is the current rumor in political cir*cles that the Czar continues to tempt Na-poleon to deßert his English alliance.SwedenandDenmark have declaredtheirneutrality, come what may.

PBOCLAHATIOR.
Wherens, information haB been recei*>ed by me that an unlawful expedition hasbeen fitted out in the State of Californio,with a view to invade Mexico, n nation

maintaining friendly relations with the U.3., and that other expeditions ore organi*
zing within the United States (or the earns
unlawful purpose; and whereas, certaincitizens and inhabitants of this country,unmindful of their obligations and duties,and of the rights of a friendly power, hareparticipated, and are about to participate,
in the enterprises eo derogatory to ourna*tional character, and so threatening to oartranquility, and are thereby incurring(bo
severe penalties imposed by law agttinilsnchoffences; Now, therefore, I, Frank*Im Pierce, President of tho United States,
have issued this my proclamation, warn*mg oil persons who shall connect thetft*
selves with any such enterprise or expedi-
tion, that the penalties of (he law, denoun-ced against such criminal conduct, will borigidly enforced ; nnd I exhort all good
citizens, as they regard our national char*
octer, as they respect our laws,or the lawof nations; as they value the blessing!of peace, and tho welfare oftheir country,
to discountenance, and, by ail lawfulmeans, prevent such criminal enterprises;
and I cal l upon ail officers of this goWftt*''
ment, civil and military, to usaanyefibriawhich may bo in their power to arrest, fortrial and punishment, every such offender.
Given under my hand and the seal oftheUnited States, at Washington, this

Eighteenth day of January, in the year
ofour Lord one thousandeight hundred
and fifiy.four, and tho seventy*eighth
of tho Independence of tlie United

• States. FbankunFieec®.
By the President.

Wm. L. Marcy,Bcc.'y. ofState.
(KrGen. W. H, Irwin, ofMifflin county*declines (ho whig nomination for Gov.


